
Charity Registration No: 1157117

SPONSORSHIP FORMLITTLE HEARTS 
Every Heart Deserves to Beat.

Title:* Full Name:*

Address:*

Email:*Phone No:*Post Code:*

PARTICIPANT DETAIL

Increase the 
value of your 
sponsorship 
by 25%

I, who have given my name and address on this form, and who have ticked the Gift 
Aid box, declare I am a UK taxpayer and I agree to Muntada Aid and any other 
charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs claiming tax on all past, present 
and future donations I make to the charity. I confirm I have paid or will pay an 
amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community 
Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax 
year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I 
understand the charity will reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 
2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.

Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘ ’ Gift Aid for the charity or CASC to claim tax back on your donation.

Title:* First Name:* Address:* Post Code:*Surname Name:* Amount:* Gift Aid Date:*
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  £Mr Irs 7, Lane Road, London ABC 123Sur 20.00 11/09/2020

CONTACT US

For more information or support please contact the Muntada Aid team:
+44 (0) 207 118 0777  I  info@muntadaaid.org  I  www.muntadaaid.org

HOW TO RETURN YOUR SPONSORSHIP FORM & MONEY

gdgdgdgdUt que numquibus untem. Nam et hariant quamus di ut qui quodiam 
aut harumquuntia voloribus, volor repereic tes dolori autatur, quossi occumqu

* Required field, must be filled in. 


